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Judge Says ail Facts' due
Public About Interest

Funds Utilized i
True Bills Returned by
Jurors Over Larceny

1 Burglary, Cases
Investigation if the facts In

connection with alleged Irregular-
ities of Rhea Ltuper, ex-sta- te en-
gineer, in handling state funds,
was urged by C'cult .Judge-- Mc-Mah- an

in his instructions to the
Marion county grand Jury Friday.

Luper, resigned a few months
ago following an investigation by
the state reclamation commission.
The pvobe was based on a' report
of Otto Kubin, accountant, who
charged that Luper had appropri-
ated to his own use approximate-
ly 34300 Interest earned on wa-
ter and power application depos-
its. Luper contended that be was
entitled to retain the Interest
earned on these funds, but later
made complete restitution to the
state.

Judge McMahan made it plain
that he had not charged Luper
with violating any law, but .felt
that the grand jury should con-
duct an investigation to determine
the true facts. He suggested that
the grand jury start Its investiga-
tion with press reports as a basis.
Session of Jury One
Of Longest in Yecrs ... ... .

The grand Jury yesterday made
a partial report of. Its present sit-
ting, one-o- f the longest sittings
in many years. Fire true bills, In-
cluding two secret indictments,
were returned. The Jury, in ses-
sion since December 18, save for
time off at Christmas and New
Year's day, will probably be busy
until next week.

The jury made no report on its
investigation of . the cinder nui-
sance, nor any indication what
public Institutions it has ; under
its eye, however it is known the
jury has made trips to two or
there places.

The true bills returned yester-
day Included: Guy Fenton. bur-
glary; Willart Crall, larceny; and
Bert Hockett and John Wltham,
burglary. A not true bill came tn
for Joe Slaby, Jr., who appeared
before the Jury on charge of bur-
glary.

OLYMPIAD LEADERS

T T M
NEW YORK, ,Jan. 2 CAP)

Organization for the next; Olym-
piad, to be held In the United
States during the winter and
summer of 1932, was perfected
today at a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the American
Olympic association.

The executive committee ap-
pointed the committees ; under
whose direction the American
teams to compete In the various
divisions Of the Olypmlad will be
selected, named , President Her
bert Hoover honorary president
of the association and thee secre-
taries of state, war ajidj navy)
honorary vice presidents, i

Avery Brundage, president of
the association,' and of the A. A.
U., designated one member of
each ' committee temporary chair-
man to carry through the prelim-
inary Organization plans and re-
port back to the executive com-
mittee at its next scheduled ses-
sion to be held in New York City
February 23.

BIT LESS T 1
FIRST THOUGHT

Scientists Hear how Pull

Of Gravity is Made to
Be Determinant

Nap in Afternoon Proved to

Be Beneficial; Kddies
Squirmers at Night

"

By HOWARD; W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press' Science Editor

CLEVELAND, .Jan. 2 (AP)
Th fine tungstein filament In

your electric lamp is the spring
of the scale with which science
has weighed the earth's

tons.
If your baby needs more sleep

It is not bo good to put him to
bad earlier at night. An after-noo-

nap Is better.
.With these extremes lllustratr

lug the1 scope of. its researches
the American association for the
adrancement of science today
closed Its 87th annual meeting.

To wei;jh the earth mere ac-
curately than has been done be-

fore. science merely. had to send
to the nearest, electric supply
bouse In Washington to get some
tungstein filament and then do
six years Intensive work at meas-
uring and calculating.

The ordinary commercial fila-
ment! was the heart of the scales
as described by Dr. Paul R. Heyl
of the U. S. bureau of standards.
Washington. Stronger , and more
flexible than the fine steel wire
previously used, the, tuirgsten
helped to eliminate errors.
Grave Diffirultle
In Measuring Ball n

A wire one thousandth! of. an
Inch thick suspended a tiny-b- ar

madei to resemble a dumb bell by
having a two ounce glass ball at-

tached to each end. This feathery
dumbell would move slowly
when two steel Icylinders, , each
weighing .140 pounds, were
placed close to4the balls. L- (

i The rotational "movement. Dr.
Heyl said, was caused by the
gravitational pull of th big
weights uttn the glass balls., a
pull equivalent approximately to
the weight 'of the period at the
end of this 'sentence. To measure
this pull accurately was the main
Job. (

The apparatus differed from
previous designs in obtaining a
very slow swing of the dumbell
so that the scientists could meas-
ure the effect of a swing lasting
five minutes instead of one tak-
ing but about half a minute. This
also made' for greater, accuracy.

As a result the pull of gravita-
tion was found slightly larger
than previously believed. Know-
ing this pull, called, the gravita-
tion constant, the earth's weight
was obtained by mathematical
computation.

The new gravitational ralue,
said Dr. Heyl, changes no earth-
ly weights, no nautical tables. It
might make a slight difference in
calculations about comets which
have orbits extending farther out
from the sun than the new plan-
et Pluto. It might be useful to

(Turn to page 8, col. 3)

Costs to Better
Road From Here,

Gervais, Probed
Estimates of the Ost of widen-

ing the Pacific highway between
Salem and Gervais, will be pre- -

- pared as soon as possible by Roy
E. Klein, state highway engineer,
according to announcement made

' at the offices of the state high-
way department here yesterday.
In addition to widening the pave--

. ment it Is proposed to widen the
grade, eliminate sags, provide
adequate drainage and make oth-
er necessary Improvements.

Whether the proposed im
provement will be Included tn the
131 program of the jeate high-- ''
way commission -- will depend upon
the cost. Klein Intimated that
other sections of tbe Pacific high
way also would be widened and
improved. r

George Akerson, private secretary
to President Hoover, and form-
er newspaper editor, yesterday
quit his White House work for
a lucrative position with a New
York film concern.

AKERSON ACCEPTS
'

LUCRATIVE OFFER

Hoover's Secretary Quits
"Out of Duty to his

Own Family" r

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (AP)
George Akerson is approach-

ing aj new turn in the path which
has led him from an obscure berth
as dub reporter to the .White
House as secretary to the presi-
dent.) ;

His resignation was announced
today by President Hoover, with
an expression of regret that he
should "lose an old friend'' from
his personal service. He has ac-
cepted a position with Jhe Para-
mount Publix corporation. .

Mr. Hoover said tbe new post
offered two or three times the
compensation provided by the
government and that Akeraon's
responsibility to his family dic-
tated, he accept.

Thie chief executive, In response
to Questions from Washington
correspondents said a successor
had not been chosen but prob-
ably would be appointed by the
middle of the month. Until then
Akerson will continue.

"It Is with a feeling of deep re-
gret," Akerson said, "that I sever
my connection with the president.
However, such an opportunity to
assure the financial security of
my family may not soon! again of
fer Itself.

MERGING ON CHINA

WAR LORDS. IDEA
f y .:

VANCOUVER, B. C., Jan. 2. .
(AP)i The Vancouver province
in Its news columns today states
that a "very interesting and stu-
pendous plan is now being dis-
cussed In London, New,, York,
Washington and Ottawa for the
rehabilitation of silver and the
general reorganization ; of orien-
tal trade and markets.

"Generally," the province
states, "the plan Is to call to-
gether the five or six leading
war lords of China, who pres-
ently are. fighting among them-
selves. The project Is to 'sell
the Chinese leaders the Idea that
everyone would be Infinitely bet-
ter Off if the Chinese ! armies
weret turned intd Industrial units,
carrying out great public works.

"If a semblance of peace can
thus ) be attained, then j Britain
and ! the United States would
jointly arrange a loan of a thou
sand million dollars to be spent
In opening China by railways
and l highways and . by lending
support to various schemes toe
bring about an era of j orderly
civilization throughout the na-
tion." . rr: ;

Can Return
Wire Sent to Ambassa-

dor Urging Kim to
Take Control

By A. V. McGEACHY
ANAMA CITY, Jan. 2.

(AP) A swift, vigor-
ous revolution today

brought the government of the
Republic of Panama ' crashing
down on the head of President
Florencio Harmodio Aroscmena.
He resigned and appointed Dr.
Harmodio Arias, one of the lead-
ers of the revolt; to fortn. a new
government.

Ten persons were killed: In
sharp fighting that started near
the presidential palace. Eight
were police officers and two! ci-

vilians. Fourteen were wounded.
Tonight the city was outward-

ly calm. Except for i hurrying
groups of armed civilians find
red --shirted firemen directing
traffic and a complete halting of
business there was nothing to
remind of the crash of firearms
that resounded in the streets
early In the day.
Corruption Criticized
By Commercial Group

The rebellidn was sponsored
by the "azaccion communal", a
patriotic organization which has
violently criticized what it
termed the 'corruption" of the
government under' both Presi-
dent Chiarl and President Arosc-
mena.

Without warning, a group of
about 100 men this morning
stormed the headquarters of the

(Turn to page 5, col. 5)

JOEFBE'S LIFE IS

SLOWLY EBBING OUT

French Marshal in Coma as
Doctor's Despair of

His Recovery

PARIS, Jan, Sw (AP)
Colonel Desmaze of Marshal
Joffre's staff, said at 7:50
aw m., today that the old
soldier's pulse was growing
weaker and weaker and was
hardly perceptible at the
carotid artery.

PARIS, Jan. 2. ( AP ) Mar-
shall Joffre's life ebbed slowly
away tonight as he lay in the
coma into which he sank yester-
day morning, but the sturdy heart
beat on and his doctors could only
await the Inevitable end.

His wound was healing where
they amputated his leg, there
were no complications, but the old
soldier was growing weaker every
hour.
Madame Joffre Watches h

At Husband's Bedside
Louis Barthou, one of his clos-

est friends, saw him this after-
noon and said the marshal's
cheek's were hollow, his skin sal-
low and his rugged form Wasted
awny. Madame Jof fre, stoic as her
hero husband, kept her watch at
the bedside, although she too ap-
peared to be suffering under the
long strain.

An official statement was Is-

sued at 10 o'clock tonight. It
said: i

"There were several serious re-
spiratory spasms during the after-
noon. The marshal has been rest-
ing quietly since 8 o'clock; The
pulse is weak, the breathing rap-
id, and the temperature low.
(signed) Professors Lerpche, Fa ti-

re and Labbe.
"Doctors Boulin and Fontaine."

S8230 POUND ON SUSPECT
PORTLAND, Ore., Jani 2

(AP) Luka Shako, 44, believed
by federal immigration Investi-
gators to be a member of the So-

viet secret police, was arrested by
police and held for immigration
authorities a few hours after he
arrived In Portland today.!

Police said he had 38250 In
currency in his pockets which

they believe he had Just drawn
from Portland banks for the pur-
pose of balling out several alleg-
ed communists tn Jail here.

Shako said the money was his
life's, savings but Immigration au-
thorities expressed the opinion Jt
had been furnished by the com
munist organization to further Its
cause In Oregon, i

SEARCHERS LOSE HOPE
LA GRANDE, Ore, Jan. 2
(AP) Little hope was held

by authorities here today for
Manford Alexander, 85,1 miss-
ing Oove, Ore., resident, wonld
be found alive. " I

Alexander has: been missing
In the hills hack of Union since
December 10. . His dlsappear- -.

anee , did not become known
until late last week. Several ;

groups of men have conducted
fruitless search for him. .

BILL WOULD ALTER FLEA
PORTLAND, Ore., - Jan.

(AP) Insanity a. surprise de-
fense plea la murder trials would

AS YET PUZZLE
A

, 1 ' ;
. . s . i -

More Investigating Needs
To be. Done Before he

'
: Will Elucidate

German Scientist Obliging
As he Talks English

To Reporters
. A.

By WALTER B. CLAUSEN
PASADENA, Cal., Jan. 2.

(AP) The great mind of Albert
Einstein, mathematician extraor
dinary, for a moment today was
bent upon cosmic rays and elec-
trons.

In ' his fifth press interview
since leaving. Berlin, he sat in a
little classroom of the California
Institute of TechnologyHe Would
think and smile alternately. And
he enjoyed it.

As to the cosmic . ray, with
Which his absent associate, Dr.
Robert Mlllikln, has recently done
so much, the German professor
said: "Until now we are not cer-
tain as to the source or nature of
the cosmic ray, and we cannot see
in this domain a basis for .theor-
etical Investigation up to the
present."

Which means that others must
experiment more, and produce
further physical results of the an-
alysis of the cosmic ray before
Einstein, who Is wholly a theoreti-
cal physicist, can give much
thought to it. ,
Electrons Behave Differently
Alone Than In Groups

Then he turned to electrons, an-
other favorite study of Dr. Milli-ka- n,

who will not return here tor
10 days. One puzzling thing about
these bits of energy is that their
behavior as Individuals does, not

(Turn to page 6, col. 1)

POLICE SEEK HO
WHO STOLE YOUTH

. ST. LOUIS, Jan. 2 (AP)"
Charles V. Abernathy, 28-yea- rr

old negro and the father of sev-
en children who New Year's eve
kidnaped 13-ye- ar old Adolphus
Busch . Orthweln. traded the boy
back to his parents for his liberty

'
and was still at large tonight.

Police were conducting a wide
search for the negro, however.
with St. Louis county authorities
planning te bring state prosecu-
tion against him as the abductor
of , tbo grandson of August A.
Busch, president of Anheuser--:
Busch, Inc., and great grandson
of Adolphus Busch, . late multi
millionaire brewer.
Matter of Abductor Leads
To Return of Youth

Identification of the kidnaper
came today ana was toiiowea
shortly after by the arrest of
Pearl Abernathy, St. Louis ne-
gro real estate dealer and father
of the abductor. The senior Aber
nathy yesterday ' brought about
the return .of young Orthweln,
who; was restored to his parents
after 20-hou- rs captivity In a
small frame house in Webster
Groves,, a suburb, where Charles
Abernathy and his family had
been living In destitute elrcum?
stances. f

Shortly before Percy J. Orth
weln and Harry Troll, his attor
ney, discovered 'Bupple" Orth-
weln,) the kidnaped boy. standing
on a county road near the Orth
weln estate, the senior Abernathy
had telephoned Orthweln the boy
was safe and then conferred with.
Orthweln. Troll, and August A.
Busch, Jr.

"As father to father." Troll
said the senior, Abernathy told
Orthweln, "I want to give you
back' your boy; You are worried
about your son and I am worried
about mine." ,

PUNCH

IS DEUED HERE

An Immediate! war on all op-

erators of slot machines and
punehboard devices in Marlon
county was decided upon yester-
day in a conference between Sher-
iff Oscar Bower, Police Cbit
Frank Minto, District - Attorney
Carson and City Attorney Trindie.

With the sheriff handling the
districts outside of Salem and the
notice chief the Salem territory.
the attorneys promised full co
operation In putting an end to an
such illegal gaming as is now In
progress in the county.

: Officers said last night that a
considerable. number of slot ma
chines and punchboards, all con
trary to law, were being operateo.

They said the officials yester
day i had , determined to carry on
the tight until every offender was
made to desist L ;

! i HANK HULVEY SOLD .1

LOS ANGELES,- - Jan. 2 (AP)
Henael "Hank" Hulvey, one of

Hollywood's dependable ' burlers
la 'the. two Pacific. Coast league
pennant- - victories of ;132 and
1339, today -- was sold to Chatta-
nooga of the southern association
for a cash consideration. ,

Railway Puts 25i I

Married Women on
Six Months9 Leave

PORTLAND, Ores ;Jan. 2.
(AP) Twenty-fiv- e mar-

ried women employes of the
Spokane, Portland and Se-
attle railway were given six-mon- th

"leave, of absence"
by an order Issued today by
W. F. Turner, president.
Their places were filled by
men with families to sup-
port.

All the women's husbandsare gainfully employed,
company officials said. If
normal conditions have not
returned at the em of six
months, they aalif, the leaves
will become more perman-
ent. ... f ft;-

SISSOTJ PRESIDENT

IS L yE

Emmons Named Vice-Pr- es

ident and Wilson j Secre?
tary at Meet Friday

B. E. Sisson, manager of
Millers department store was
elected president at the annual

meeting of the
Salem B u s--1

n e s s Men's
league, held
last evening atp.: - ,.. the chamber of
commerce.

Ralph Em-
mons was el-- e

c t e d vice-presid- ent

and
C. E. Wilson,
secretary.
.Board of
directors 6 f
the league el-

ected to serve
B. E. Sisson during 1931

were: Dr. Henry E. Morris,- - P. H.
Holmes, W. I. Needham, Edward
Schunke. and George L Arbuckle.

As president of the Salem Bus
iness Men's League, Mr. Sisson
will become member of the board
of directors of the chamber of
commerce. '

Move to Cut
-N. S. F." Checks Favored

At the meeting last evening,
the league went on record as fav-
oring the proposed city ordin-
ance to curb the issue of "not suf
ficient funds" checks,; provided
the coming legislature did not
remedy the present evlv

Members of the league were
urged to attend the annual ban-
quet of the Salem Credit Men's
association to be held at the Mar
ion hotel on the evening of Jan
uary1?.

Edward Schunke, president pf
the Business Men's league during
1930, told & the special work
done by the league in - protecting
merchants and business j men
against various . advertising
schemes.. He urged merchants not
to contribute or support calls for
money until solicitors for. such
are properly provided' witn j cara
of endorsement from tbe league.

NEW YORK 'S POOR

GET FIRST CHECKS

NEW YORK. Jan. (APi -
New York's aged poor went on a
charity wage today wore than
25.000 of them receiving their
first monthly check from city and
state. ' i j

The average cum paid ; each
aged person was $2 6. SO.' In New
York City, where most oi tne
beneficiaries of the new law are,
the average was about 130.;

Payments under the; old age
pension law, which Governor Roo
sevelt signed last year, are pro
vided in equal ratio by state ana
city. All beneficiaries are 70

years of age or older. j

Relief agencies in New j York
City said the pensions have come
to most of the beneficiaries as a
"virtual salvation." ;T j

Only 1 Baby,
Arrives for
Year's Start

Only one New Year's? baby, and
that one almost a late arrival, was
reported In Salem. The child,
born at 10:10 o'clock! Thursday
night at the Jackson ; maternity
home. Is tbe daughter ql Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. - Thompson " of " route
nine, Box SB. She weighed 'seven
and three-fourt- hs pounds.; The
baby, has not yet been fcamed.

Runner-u-p for the honors was
the infant girl born lit J.3:50
o'clock Friday morning to Mrl
and Mrs. Floyd Benson.. ; route
tour, box .75, at the Deaconess
hospital. f; h I y

A boy was born at 9 30 o'clock
Friday morning to Mri and Mrs.
E I. Gardiner. 1157 North Cot
tage, at the Salem General hospfi- -

10 Killed in Fighting
At Palace; Calm is

v Now in Capital
PANAMA CITY, Jan. 2.4-(A-P)

The supreme court of Panama
late today administered the oath
of office to Harmodio "Arias, as
provisional president, and i imme-
diately telegraphed Dr. Ricardo J.
Alfaro, minister to the .United
States, requesting him to return
to. Panama and assume the presi-
dency. , f i

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2U-(A-P)

Dr. Ricardo J. Alfaro. ambassa-
dor from Panama, said tonight he
would not hesitate to accept the
call to become acting president of
his country. i

Alfaro was Informed ! he- - had
been confirmed acting president
by the supreme court of Justice
of Panama, late today. i

The cable said the supreme
court had accepted the resignation
of President Arosemena, and
' considering unconstitutional, ".

the election of designates by the
assembly last October, had decid-
ed to call upon the minister in his
capacity as first designated to as-
sume the executive power.
Alfaro Ready to Answer !

Bis Country's Call
"Although I have made no ac-

tual plans," said Dr. Alfaro, "I
have had no hesitation as to my
course and I am ready here to an-
swer the call of my country what-
ever it may be. and am;; in com-
plete accord with the' aims and
purposes of this movemefl-l-

PANAMA CITY, Jan. 5.- - (AP)
Hartwell F. Ayers, an American

newspaperman . employed by a
Panama City paper, was critically
wounded today as revolutionists
fired upon the presidential palace.

Ayers went to the palace, where
the fighting was heaviest, a few
minutes after the revolutionists
had captured the police headquar-
ters and turned upon tbe seat of
the government. When the attack-
ers opened fire stray bullets struck
him in the neck and ab4ojnenHe
fell in the street and In the excite-
ment there was no one to give him
prompt attention and It was some
time later before he was taken to
the Gorgas hospital. v
":. Ayers formerly worked on the
Anniston Star of Anniston, Ala.,
and later he was in the Atlanta
office of the Associated Press. Ills
father. Dr. Thomas Walter Ayers,
is a member of the foreign mis-
sion board of the Southern Bap-
tist church, with headquarters at
Atlanta.

Masked Men
Tar, Feather
Lone Woman
RIVERSIDE,! Cal.. Jan. 2

(AP) A coat of tar and feathers,
applied to a woman homesteader
by masked men, was reported to-

day as the new year's day deed
perpetrated by cattlemen to drive
Mrs. Anna Wood from her valu-
able mining claims and I grazing
land. Sheriff's! deputies to whom
the deviltry wis reported, began
a search for Indian cowboys of
an adjoining ranch at Cabazon
forty miles east of Riverside.

"They told me to move ont, or
I would wish I had." Mrs. Wood
told Deputy Carl Rayburn.
Friends, who discovered the wo-

man's plight last night when they
went to her isolated ranch in the
San Jacinto mountain foothills,
treated her for burns and bruises.
She was In a semi-conscio- us; and
hysterical condition when jfound.

2" CONSULS INSTALLED
SEATTLE. Jan. 2.AP) --

Two . new Latin-Americ- an con-
suls took office here today. 'Wil-
liam P. Pawson succeeded Jose
Torres as consul for j Mexico,
Torres being transferred, to the
Mexican consulate in St. ixuis.
Carlos Garcia-Prad-a, assistant
professor of Spanish at the Uni
versityi of Washington, was in
stalled as Columbias first con
sul in this section. '

public, said he would introduce
a resolution Monday calling for
withdrawal of the marines.

King said the' ambushing of
the Marines - has arouted f "the
sympathies if not the anger, of the
American people." Ui

Efforts to get the marines out
of Nicaragua by 1 withholding ap--
cropriatlons for expenses: failed
twice in the senate in April; 1928
Resolutions to that end by Sena
tors McKellar, Tennessee, and
Heflln, Alabama, both democrats.
were defeated by big major! ties.
. Borah voted against the resolu
tlon. but explained withdrawal
would have been unwise at a time
when . Nicaragua was in turmoil
and desirous of holding :& ' fair
election. As long as the marines
were there to help insure an or
derly election h thought they
should Stay and - complete their
mission. With that Job long since
completed he said he now feels

Cunningham WaUcs to
, Road Unaided; fog

" Causes Fall

Oakridge, Ore., Near
J Where he Landed;

' On Lake Side

OAKRIDGE, Ore., Jan. 2.
(A?) J. Russell Cun-ningha- rn.

Pacific air trans-
port pilot who had been
missino; for two days, came
to Oakridge late today. He
was uninjured- - and in good
health.

Cunningham, flying from
Medford to -- Seattle, was
forced down on the middle
fork of the Willamette river
thirty miles from here! early
last Thursday morning. One
wing, and the landing gear
were damaged in landing

Soon after dawn Thursday
Cunningham left his plane and
started for Oakridge, fighting
his way through deep snow.

T "I covered only eleven miles
that first day," he said., "Iidid
not build a fire that night j but
suffered little discomfort be-
cause I was dressed warmly.
This morning I set out again
and bad. walked about 18 miles
when I reaehed the highway and
was picked up by an automo-
bile." ; :

Cunningham left for Eugene
soon after his arrival here.

Cunningham said he. took oft
from Medford at 2:15 ai m.,
Thursday to take a. plane to Se-
attle. The weather report was
favorable when he took off.! he
said. - L

. i

Snow Storm Overtakes
Filer on his way North
. "Everything was normal fly-
ing until about 3:30 when 'fog
came in suddenly and T decided
to turn back to Medford. Halt
an hour later the weather was
still very bad but the radiophone
messages, told me the weather
was good at Medford. I contin-
ued to fly south hoping for tbe
weather to clear but at 6:22 a.
m., a snow storm overtook me.

MI opened the throttle and
started to climb and. reached1
11,000 feet. Here, however. Ice
formed on the wings and the
plane began to settle. I was not
confused and knew where 1 was.

(Turn to page S, col. 1)

Helen's Michael
111; Estranged

Mother Coming
SINAIA, Rumania, Jan. t.

(AP) Crown! Prince Michael,
heir to 1the Rumanian throne, la
suffering from a - chill. Today
his physicians ordered him to
keep his room In the ' royal pal-
ace here until his conditton im-
proves.
T The possibility King. Carol and
Queen Helen might meet at; tbe
bedside of the little prince was
seen tonight when It .was report-
ed Queen Helen' was hurrying
from Bucharest to Sinai, to
with her son. The king and
queen have been estranged iffor
years and recent reports were to
the effect that King Carol bad
requested Queen Heln; to' leave
Rumania, This she refused to
do unless she were permitted to
take her son with her.

Carrier Law
paid Marion county $1,384; Polk
paid this county $3,532.83; and
Clackamas county paid Marion
32.000.04. I Transportation cost
Marlon county 326,993.18, which,
cost. Is borne by the! non-hig- h

school districts. j

Salem school district got $io,
695.52 from Marlon and $3,532.- -.

83 from Polk county for transpor-
tation. However, the district
makes nothing from this as the
money goes to the . man whoi op-
erates the fleet of busses.

However, largely because i pf
transportation, Salem's share of
high school tuition funds were
boosted from 829,716.61 a year
ago from Marlon: county alone
to 835.411.27 from Marlon coun-
ty this year, polk county paid a
year ago $7,183.82 tuition to Sa-

lem and the year for which,
books have Just been closed .85.

Marlon county paid out to oth-
er counties only $1,887.81 In tnl-tl- on

funds.
8apt. Fulkerson predicts that

both transportation and tuition
outlay will increase next yaar.

Agitator is Nabbed
Hope Wane at Cove

Insanity Plear Altered 1

4 Deaths are Violent

Larger Districts 'Gainers
G. O.P., Demo Men Unite

Ask Marines Come Home

be eliminated In Oregon under a
proposed bill approved today y
the Oregon Judicial council In
session here.

The bill would provide a defen-
dant must serve notice of an in-
sanity plea at the time of arraign-
ment; that the court must place
the defendant under observation
in the state hospital for 30 days
or less prior to the trial; and that
insanity experts for both state
and defense may examine, the de-
fendant fo"r the purpose of testi-
fying at the trial. Decision as to
the sanity of the defendant would
remain with the jury. -

4 DEATHS IN SUCCESSION
PORTLAND; Ore., Jan. 2

(AP) Four violent deaths oc-

curred in Portland today.
Tom Cos grove, 50, carpenter,

was Injured fatally- - when ce-

ment elevator at a building on
which he was working fell and
itmk Um.j:::'i t t

Fred Lw Lawrence, about CO,
died from injuries. -

Wflliam Whalen, 40, a sailor,
was found, lying on the aide-- ,:

walk in front of hotel. He
had fallen through. second
story fire escape. !

W. W, Call, A3, timber
cruiser, was found dead in his
hotel room, - his throat " and
wrist slashed. . police said he
apparently bad committed sui-
cide. .

Under Bus
County Superintendent Mary L.

Fulkerson yesterday- - closed her
books on transportation bills for
the first year that -- the school
transportation act has been li
effect.1 The books show that the
larger school districts are galnr
ing materially by tho transporta-
tion,; not through the hauling it-

self, but through-Increas- e in tui-
tion funds received. ,:

This last year, the superinten-
dent paid ont a total of 8&,954j-0- 2

for tuition, as : compared to
171.130.24 a year ago. The year
closed was the first time the sur
perintendent in her years, of ser-
vice has underestimated the tui-
tion outgo, but she missed it 12.-754.- 02.

An, overestimate in
transportation Item helped bal-
ance! the books In this matter
however. . , ,
Other Counties Pay '.. C i

Larga Soma to Marion I

' Marlon county paid out a small
amount for transportation com-
pared; to what It took in, the
books show. The county paid to
Linn and Clackamas counties a
toUl of $318.28. , Linn county

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (AP)
The killing of eight marines

Wednesday by Nicaraguan Insur-
gents prompted both republican
and democratic senators today to
renew demands on the adminis-
tration for immediate withdraw-
al of American forces from the
central American republic i

Chairman Borah of the foreign
relations committee said: ; :

"I am of the opinion, as X al-
ways have been, that we ought
not to be in there."

Senator King, democrat, tJtah,
"

said it was 'a bad thing to send
J bayonets to support American in--t

vestments in foreign countries.
and demanded the immediate re--.

turn of the marines to the United
Stales. f , ; .

Senator, King Says Hell i

Ask Immediate Withdrawal :

The Utahan, who, like Borah,
has been am opponent of military
Intervention in ths southern, re they should be taken put. taL. . -- i . .


